Summary Structural characteristics of Abies mariesii M.T. Mast. saplings growing in sun and shade in a snowy subalpine parkland in central Japan were assessed to infer how saplings acclimate to suppression by larger individuals in a conifer clump and to extremely snowy conditions. Sun and shade saplings produced structurally different current-year shoots, and allocated biomass to needles and stem differently. Compared with sun saplings, shoots of shade saplings had lower needle mass per unit shoot size, which indicates less dense needle packing and more effective use of the limited available light by avoiding mutual shading among needles. Biomass allocation within lateral branches also differed between sun and shade saplings. Compared with sun saplings, needle mass was a smaller proportion of total branch mass in shade saplings although shade saplings retained needles for longer, thereby compensating, in part, for their lower annual production of needles. Thus shade saplings incur a high mechanical cost to support their low-light acclimated, conspicuously flattened crowns in this snowy habitat. Suppressed saplings are an important component of the persistent conifer clumps in snowy subalpine parklands. The observed structural characteristics of A. mariesii saplings, which ensure high shade-and snow-tolerance, contribute to the dominance of the species in snowy subalpine regions in Honshu, Japan.
Introduction
Recently, many studies have focused on persistence mechanisms and dynamics of ecotones in high altitudinal areas, particularly those of alpine timberlines, because these transitional zones are highly sensitive to environmental fluctuations and therefore the impact of climate change on them can be pronounced (e.g., Körner 1998 , Germino et al. 2002 , Smith et al. 2003 , Oberhuber 2004 ). In the subalpine zone just below the timberline, subalpine parkland, consisting of a mosaic of conifer thickets and meadows, is a prominent ecotone strongly regulated by environmental factors (Magee and Antos 1992 , Peterson and Peterson 1994 , Schauer et al. 1998 ). Late-persisting snow is one of the primary factors restricting conifer establishment and growth in the subalpine parkland (Peterson and Peterson 1994) . Meadows develop on leeward slopes and concave sites, where the most snow accumulates and snowmelt is delayed, whereas conifers are aggregated on other sites, such as raised microhabitats, where snowmelt occurs earliest in the growing season (Brink 1959, Brett and Klinka 1998) . As a consequence subalpine parklands are characterized by conifer clumps surrounded by meadow.
In snowy subalpine regions on Honshu Island, Japan, Abies mariesii M.T. Mast., a highly snow-tolerant species, predominates among the several conifer species present (Kaji 1982 , Sugita 1992 . Increased snowfall, resulting from warmer winter climates during the Holocene, favored establishment and growth of A. mariesii and consequently enabled it to expand its regional distribution (Sugita 1992) . However, in the heavily snowy subalpine sites on Honshu, Japan, development of A. mariesii forests is also restricted (Kaji 1982) . Although potential height growth of A. mariesii is up to about 30 m (e.g., Mori and Takeda 2004a, 2004b) , height of mature individuals is generally below 4 m in the parklands, because of unfavorable growth conditions such as heavy snow accumulation, late snowmelt and poor drainage (e.g., Yoshioka 1938 , Kashimura 1964 , Takaoka 1999 . The A. mariesii clumps in the subalpine parkland can therefore be regarded as existing in a marginal habitat for this species. Clarifying the mechanisms allowing A. mariesii individuals growing in the snowy subalpine parklands to persist will help both to understand the dynamics of subalpine ecosystems in Japan, and to infer vegetational responses to ongoing climate change (Kajimoto et al. 2002 , Seki et al. 2005 , as reflected in the sensitivity of subalpine vegetation (e.g., Peterson and Peterson 1994 , Lynch 1998 , Peterson and Peterson 2001 .
Generally, forests of Japan's snowy mountains have an understory dominated by dwarf bamboo scrub, Sasa spp. Within this undergrowth, establishment of A. mariesii is restricted because of shading and accumulated Sasa litter, and so the regeneration habitat of juveniles is strongly restricted to the understory of larger individuals, where the undergrowth is less dense (Hibino et al. 1981) . Kajimoto et al. (2002) reported that, on a very snowy site near the upper forest-limit in northern Honshu, Japan, spatial distribution of A. mariesii shows small-scale aggregation of individuals of different ages and sizes, and that snow-damage disturbances promote repetitive replacement of damaged overstory individuals by adjacent suppressed juveniles. Similar spatial associations between juveniles and islands of adult individuals have been reported for other conifer species growing in alpine ecotones (e.g., Germino et al. 2002) . However, consistent with alpine ecotones in some other regions (e.g., Smith et al. 2003) , detailed growth mechanisms of saplings have rarely been documented in subalpine parklands of Japan. It is important to determine how A. mariesii juveniles grow and survive under suppressed conditions in a heavily snowy habitat, because most juveniles are suppressed and they can survive up to 100 years in the A. mariesii clumps (Kajimoto et al. 2002) .
Previously, structural characteristics of understory sun and shade saplings of A. mariesi were assessed in a well-developed, old-growth subalpine forest, located on Mt. Ontake in central Japan (Mori and Takeda 2004c) , where the climate is moderately snowy (Franklin et al. 1979) . The previous work demonstrated that light-related morphological plasticity of the sapling crown ensures high shade tolerance in this species (Kohyama 1980, Mori and Takeda 2003a) , reflecting the cost-benefit aspects of within-crown characteristics (Mori and Takeda 2004c ). In the current study we focused on the structural characteristics of sun and shade saplings growing in a very snowy subalpine parkland, located in Tateyama Mountain Range in central Japan. Our specific objectives were to determine how A. mariesii saplings acclimate to suppression by adjacent larger individuals in a tree clump and thus adapt to heavy snow.
Material and methods

Study site
The study site is located within a subalpine parkland, the Midagahara plateau (altitude 1910 m, 36°34′ N, 137°33′ E), located within Tateyama Mountain Range (highest peak 3015 m) in the North Alps on central Honshu Island, Japan. Midagahara is a lava plateau that was formed in a second period of Tateyama volcano activity during the Late Pleistocene (about 100,000 years ago), and is characterized by west-sloping gentle topography (Fukai 1974) . Bedrock mainly consists of volcanic andesite and is generally poorly drained (Honda 1974) . Peat, which is mainly composed of Carex spp., is 40-100 cm deep on parts of this plateau (Honda 1974) . Mean annual temperature is 2-3 °C.
In central Honshu Island, mountain areas near the Sea of Japan receive heavy winter snow (Imanishi 1937) , so that this plateau, located adjacent to the sea, is characterized by atypically deep snow accumulation and a long period of snow-cover (Fukai 1974) . Mean annual precipitation is about 3500 mm. Snowfall generally begins in late October and snow cover lasts until mid June to early July. Snow records taken in late February and early March of 1981 to 2005 indicate mean and maximum snow depths of 5.69 m and about 7 m, respectively; however snow depths vary depending on the location within the plateau. This plateau is windy in winter (Fukai 1974 , Honda 1974 , and the prevailing northwest winds drift the snow, leading to extremely deep snow accumulations and delayed snowmelt on concave sites and leeward slopes. Therefore, distribution of snow is spatially heterogeneous and the timing of snowmelt is also temporally heterogeneous depending on the site location, resulting in the formation of a mosaic of different vegetation patches within the plateau.
On the wetter sites, meadows dominated by grasses, forbs and sedges (Carex spp.), are well developed as a result of the delayed snowmelt. Vegetation physiognomy of the Midagahara plateau is mainly characterized by such wet meadows (Honda 1974) . Along the moisture gradient that results from timing of snowmelt and drainage conditions, plant community type changes from meadow to conifer forest on drier sites within the plateau. The conifer clumps are characterized by thickets of Abies mariesii with a maximum height of about 4 m and occasionally by a mixture of dense undergrowth of the dwarf bamboo scrub, Sasa spp., with a height of 1.5-2.0 m. Such thickets can be regarded as an intrazonal boundary between forests and meadows in the snowy subalpine regions in Honshu, Japan (Takaoka 1999) .
Field research
Within the thickets of the study site, dwarf bamboo is relatively sparse beneath crowns of mature A. mariesii trees and A. mariesii saplings tend, therefore, to become established in the shaded understory of mature trees. Although the undergrowth was sparse, it nevertheless made accurate light measurement difficult. We therefore took vertical height growth as an indicator of light availability. Generally, vertical height growth of A. mariesii saplings is strongly inhibited by shade (Kohyama 1980 , Mori and Takeda 2003a , 2003b , 2004c and so relative height growth rate of saplings can be regarded as an indicator of light availability.
A representative Abies mariesii clump surrounded by meadows was selected for study. Topography of the clump was somewhat raised but relatively flat. In the selected clump, we harvested six shade saplings growing beneath the mature trees. We also located and harvested six saplings growing near the edge of the clump, which were less shaded.
For the harvested saplings, we measured sapling height (H; cm), trunk diameter at ground level (D T ; cm), vertical crown length (L C ; cm), longest horizontal crown width (W Cmax ; cm) and shortest horizontal crown width (W Cmin ; cm). Horizontal crown shape was defined as an ellipse. We also estimated what the height was five years earlier (H p-5 ) based on measurements of trunk elongation growth for each year. From these measurements, we calculated horizontally projected crown area (A C ; cm 2 ), crown profile (P C ) and relative height growth rate (R HG ; year -1 ). We estimated A C as an ellipse by (π / 4)W Cmax W Cmin (Kubota and Hara 1996) and P C was calculated as L C /mean W C (Claveau et al. 2002) . We calculated R HG for the previous 5 years as:
To investigate biomass allocation patterns, we measured shoot length (L 0 ; cm), stem diameter at the shoot base (D S0 ; mm), stem mass (M S0 ; g) and needle mass per shoot (M N0 ; g) of all current-year shoots of each harvested sapling. For all lateral branches originating from the main trunk of each harvested sapling, we recorded branch age, branch length (L B ; cm), stem diameter at branch base (D SB ; mm), stem mass per branch (M SB ; g) and needle mass per branch (M NB ; g). Needle mass on the main trunk (M NT ; g), and trunk mass (M T ; g) of each harvested sapling were also measured. Here, stem was defined as shoot or branch without needles. All tissues were dried for 96 h at 70°C before weighing. From the biomass measurements of harvested saplings, total stem mass of each sapling (M SBSAP ; g), total needle mass of all branches of each sapling (M NBSAP ; g), total branch mass of each sapling including both needles and stems (M BSAP ; g) and aboveground sapling mass (M SAP ; g) were obtained (Mori and Takeda 2004c) . Needle survivorship ratio (%) for each harvested sapling was determined by the method of Kimura (1963) .
Data analysis
To analyze the structures and allocation patterns in currentyear shoots, lateral branches and whole saplings, we used the following regression, which represents an allometric relationship:
where x and y are any two components of shoot traits, and a and b are specific parameters determined from the reduced major axis (RMA) regression (Niklas 1994) . Because both y and x variables have variation that derives from measurement errors, RMA regression is more appropriate than a regression that minimizes sum of squares in the y-dimension only (Niklas 1994) . We analyzed the differences in slope and, if necessary, adjusted the mean from each RMA regression between sun and shade saplings. Although this analysis is similar to analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), it is based on the RMA regression. Therefore, the analysis is not actually ANCOVA, and hereafter, we refer to the analysis as the ANCOVA-like comparison (Mori and Takeda 2005) . From the regressions, homogeneity of slopes was tested and, if a significant difference was not found, the interaction term was excluded from the analyses to test for the adjusted mean (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . In this analysis, the y-value at grand mean x (mean of x across all data points in two groups) can be regarded as the adjusted mean. Intraspecific differences in sapling profiles were tested with the RMA-based ANCOVA-like comparison or the MannWhitney U test. Needle age, maximum needle age and needle age for 50% survival (Mori and Takeda 2004c) were tested using the Mann-Whitney U test.
Results
Profiles of sun and shade saplings
Profiles of harvested sun and shade saplings are summarized in Table 1 . Although the groups of sun and shade saplings did not differ in height (H), diameter (D) or aboveground biomass (M SAP ), shade saplings were older and had a significantly lower height growth rate (R HG ) than sun saplings. Shade saplings exhibited typical flattened crown forms, characterized by small vertical crown length (L C ) and crown profile (P C ).
Current-year shoots
Biomass allocation and structure differed between current-year shoots of sun and shade saplings ( shoots of sun saplings were thicker than those of shade saplings. Stem mass (M S0 ) and needle mass (M N0 ) of current-year shoots increased with increasing shoot length and stem diameter. The adjusted means of stem and needle mass per unit of length and diameter were significantly greater for sun saplings than for shade saplings, indicating that sun saplings produced a greater amount of stem and needle mass per unit shoot volume than shade saplings. Needle mass was closely related to stem mass, and sun saplings had a significantly greater adjusted mean value of needle mass per unit stem mass, indicating that they allocated more biomass to needles than did shade saplings.
Lateral branches
Biomass allocation and structure of lateral branches differed significantly between sun and shade saplings, except for an allometric relationship between stem diameter and stem mass (Table 3) . Branch length (L B ) increased with stem diameter (D B ), and stem mass (M SB ), and needle mass per branch (M NB ) increased with branch length and stem diameter (Table 3 ; Figure 1) . The slopes of the allometric relationships of needle mass to branch length and stem diameter differed significantly between sun and shade saplings (Table 3) , and sun saplings had larger slopes than shade saplings, reflecting the greater amounts of needle mass in large lateral branches of sun saplings (Figures 1a and 1b) . This was consistent with the relationship between needle and stem mass (Table 3) ; sun saplings had a greater needle mass per unit stem mass compared with shade saplings (Figure 1c ). Needle lifespan of sun and shade saplings is shown in Figure 2 . Maximum needle age was significantly greater in shade saplings than in sun saplings, although needle age for 50% survival did not differ between sun and shade saplings.
Biomass allocation within saplings
Within a sapling, total branch-needle mass (M NBSAP ) significantly (P < 0.01) increased with total branch-stem mass (M SBSAP ). Sun saplings had a significantly (ANCOVA-like comparison, P < 0.0001) greater branch-needle mass per unit of branch-stem mass than shade saplings (Figure 3) .
Trunk mass (M T ), total branch-stem mass, and total foliage mass of each sapling (M NBSAP + M NT ) significantly (P < 0.01) increased with increasing sapling mass (M SAP ) in both sun and shade saplings (Figure 4 ). However, biomass allocation patterns differed between the two groups of saplings. Although the slopes of these allometric relationships were similar, adjusted means of mass differed significantly (ANCOVA-like comparisons, each P < 0.0001), with shade saplings investing 144 MORI AND HASEGAWA TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 27, 2007 Table 2 . Summary of results of comparisons testing differences in allometric relationships of current-year shoots based on the RMA regressions of the two growth microsites. In the analysis, the values of the x and y variables were ln-transformed. Significance: *, P < 0.05; ***, P < 0.001; and ****, P < 0.0001. Table 3 . Summary of results of comparisons testing the differences in allometric relationships of lateral branches based on the RMA regressions of the two growth microsites. In the analysis, the values of the x and y variables were ln-transformed. Significance: **, P < 0.01; and ****, P < 0.0001. (Figure 4a ), whereas sun saplings allocated more to stems (Figure 4b ) and foliage (Figure 4c ). Total branch mass (M BSAP ) increased significantly (P < 0.01) with increasing trunk mass, and sun saplings had a significantly (ANCOVA-like comparison, P < 0.0001) greater amount of branch mass per unit of trunk mass than shade saplings (Figure 5) .
Discussion
In the subalpine ecotone we studied at the Tateyama site, A. mariesii saplings acclimated to their light environment by changing their crown morphology. Shade saplings had a flattened crown (Table 1) , which enhanced interception per unit leaf area of the low available irradiance (Kohyama 1980 , Mori and Takeda 2003a , 2004c . Our results reinforce the view that Abies mariesii saplings are able to achieve a high plasticity of crown architecture by altering their within-crown characteristics according to light availability, as previously shown in an old-growth forest (Mori and Takeda 2003a, 2004c) .
Current-year shoot characteristics
Many studies have demonstrated the significance of needle and shoot structural changes for conifer acclimation to light regimes (Sprugel et al. 1996 , Stenberg 1996 , Stenberg et al. 1998 , Niinemets and Lukjanova 2003 , Mori and Takeda 2004c . In a previous study conducted in a well-developed old-growth subalpine forest on Mt. Ontake, we demonstrated that characteristics at the needle and shoot levels, such as needle thickness, needle lifespan and needle arrangement on the shoot, are closely linked with the species-specific light-acclimated growth form of understory saplings of three conifer species, and that A. mariesii exhibited the greatest light acclimation of needle and shoot structures and the greatest shade tolerance (Mori and Takeda 2004c) . Needles on sun shoots are tighly packed along the shoots, maximizing light interception per unit shoot length (Sprugel et al. 1996) . This arrangement leads to a greater amount of needle mass per unit stem diameter, length and mass in sun saplings than in shade saplings (Table 2) . However, high needle density incurs substantial supportive cost to shoots (Sprugel et al. 1996) ; sun saplings had thicker shoots, as indicated by the shorter stem length per unit diameter and the greater stem mass per unit TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com STRUCTURAL CHARACTERITICS OF ABIES MARIESII SAPLINGS 145 Table 3 . Figure 2 . Needle age at 50% survival and maximum needle age in sun and shade saplings of Abies mariesii. Differences were tested by the Mann-Whitney U test. stem length (Table 2) . Greater needle density on current-year shoots of sun saplings contribute to their high productivity per unit length compared with shoots of shade saplings (Mori and Takeda 2004c) . Low needle density per unit stem length in shade saplings increases the ratio of shoot silhouette area to total needle surface area (STAR), resulting in effective use of low irradiance by avoiding mutual shading among needles (Sprugel et al. 1996 , Stenberg 1996 , Stenberg et al. 1998 . As a result, current-year shoots of shade saplings are able to maintain a positive photosynthesis/respiration balance (Stenberg 1996) . Thus, sun and shade saplings produced structurally different current-year shoots in ways that tend to optimize light use in their very different light environment.
Lateral branch and crown characteristics
Branch systems within a tree crown are made up of repetitive structural units. In Abies mariesii saplings, structural properties of lateral branches reflect properties of each shoot component (Mori and Takeda 2004c) . In a similar study in a developed forest on the moderately snowy Mt. Ontake, Mori and Takeda (2004c) found that longer needle lifespan in shade saplings compared to sun saplings compensates for the smaller biomass investment in needles in current-year shoots of shade saplings than of sun saplings. Thus, shade saplings have a similar needle mass within their branch systems to sun saplings (Mori and Takeda 2004c) . However, in the subalpine ecotone at the snowy Takeyama site, we found that the proportion of needle mass within a lateral branch was less in shade saplings than in sun saplings, especially in the case of larger branches (Table 3 ; Figure 1c ). Although needle lifespan was longer in shade ( Figure 2 ) as previously reported (King 1997 , Niinemets and Lukjanova 2003 , Mori and Takeda 2004c , it was insufficient to completely offset the difference between sun and shade saplings in annual production of needles. We speculate that this explicit difference between A. mariesii saplings growing in the developed forest and in the subalpine ecotone is associated with differences in snow depth and duration between these environments. The mechanical cost of supportive organs, which accompany a shade-acclimated flattened crown form (Hunter 1997, Poorter and Werger 1999) , is especially high in snowy habitats (Klinka et al. 1992 , King 1997 , Mori and Takeda 2004c where snow-buried trees are susceptible to mechanical damage, due to snow movement (Seki et al. 2005) . In Pinus sylvestris growing in low irradiance, Niinemets and Lukjanova (2003) suggested that larger biomass investment in branch wood was a result of the high requirement for mechanical stability to sustain extensive snow-loads in the winter, and the low needle growth rate was accompanied by increased average needle age. On the moderately snowy Ontake site, strongly shaded A. mariesii saplings with conspicuous flat crowns satisfied this imposed mechanical requirement by reducing annual investment in needles and allocating more to supportive tissues, with longer needle lifespan and lower needle turnover compensating for low annual investment in needles (Mori and Takeda 2004c) . It is notable that, in the very snowy subalpine ecotone we studied at Takeyama, A. mariesii shade saplings had a significantly (ANCOVA-like comparison, P < 0.05) smaller needle mass per unit stem mass within lateral branches than shade saplings at the Ontake site (data not shown).
Needle turnover, defined as total current-year needle mass per total foliage mass within saplings (Mori and Takeda 2004c) , was also lower (ANCOVA-like comparison, P = 0.08) in shade saplings at our snowy study site relative to turnover at the only moderately snowy Ontake site (data not shown). As a consequence of the greater allocation to supportive stems and reduced annual investment in needles of shaded saplings at Takeyama compared with the shaded saplings at the Ontake site, shade saplings at our Tateyama site can sustain their laterally expanded branches to maintain a flattened crown, and thereby can acclimate to low light availability and withstand the high mechanical stress caused by heavy snow.
Whole sapling characteristics
At the whole sapling level, compared with sun saplings, shade saplings allocated less biomass to needles and greater biomass 146 MORI AND HASEGAWA TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 27, 2007 to stems within branch systems (Figure 3 ). This further suggests a high requirement for branch stem investment. Compared with sun saplings, shade saplings had much higher relative biomass investment in trunk and lower relative investment in stems and foliage (Figure 4 ). Reduced foliage mass was noticeable in shade saplings in our site; they showed a significantly (ANCOVA-like comparison, P < 0.0001) lower adjusted mean of total foliage mass per unit of sapling mass than shade saplings growing at the Ontake site (data not shown). This provides further evidence of conspicuous supportive costs imposed on shade saplings at the snowy Tateyama site and indicates that, below the snowpack, shade saplings need a large amount of trunk mass to support the laterally expanded branch systems in their crowns ( Figure 5 ).
Phenotypic differences in saplings at the Tateyama site and Ontake site
In subalpine areas in central Japan, A. mariesii occurs primarily on the Japan Sea side, which has much greater precipitation as snow, whereas another major subalpine conifer species, Abies veitchii Lindl., occurs on the less snowy Pacific Ocean side (Kaji 1982) . Mt. Ontake is between the two climatic regions (Franklin et al. 1979) , and both species show similar high dominance at the Ontake site (Mori 2004) . However, A. mariesii saplings are more abundant than A. veitchii saplings in the shaded understory, reflecting a marked difference in shade tolerance at the sapling stage (Mori and Takeda 2003a , 2004a , 2004c . Abies mariesii saplings exhibit high morphological plasticity in response to limited light, resulting in high shade tolerance (Kohyama 1980 , Mori and Takeda 2003a , 2004c . Abies mariesii saplings in shade show a high allocation to support organs compared with saplings of co-dominant A. veitchii, enabling A. mariesii shade saplings to maintain their conspicuous flattened crown, which confers advantages for survival under suppressed conditions in a snowy forest understory (Mori and Takeda 2003a, 2004c) . At the snowy Tateyama site, characterized by the presence of A. mariesii only, we demonstrated the ability of suppressed A. mariesii saplings to construct stout supportive organs. Suppressed saplings have an important role in ensuring the persistence of A. maresii clumps in the marginal snowy subalpine parklands, and possibly also in the ongoing expansion in the distribution of this species into snowy mountains. Accordingly, the observed high phenotypic variability of A. maresii saplings, which ensures high shade and snow tolerance has enabled this species to dominate in snowy subalpine regions in Honshu, Japan.
Snow has both positive and negative effects on trees that include protection from winter desiccation (Tranquillini 1979 , Hadley and Smith 1983 , Oberhuber 2004 ) and damage by snow movement (Seki et al. 2005) , respectively. For snow-tolerant A. mariesii, heavy snowfall fosters its dominance, although exceptional snowfalls could damage A. mariesii individuals (Seki et al. 2005) . Abies mariesii can acclimate to very snowy conditions and can grow in the marginal subalpine ecotones. Therefore, in subalpine areas of Honshu Japan, it is certain that future snowfall regimes will have a strong impact on the response of vegetation to ongoing climate change. 
